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Riparian Forest 
Buffer (391) 

I.1 (+) Above and 
below ground trapping 

of sediment and 
sediment-attached 

pollutants (pathogens, 
chemicals, pesticides, 

and nutrients)

I.2 (+) Interception 
and infiltration of 
precipitation and 

soil storage

I.5 (+) Denitrification 
of soil nitrates 

C.2 (+) Quality and 
Quality of water 
produced, and 

groundwater recharge

C.5 (+) Income and 
income stability 
(individuals and 

community)

C.1 (-) 
Greenhouse 

gases

C.6 (+) Local 
business and 

support 
infrastructure

I.14 (+) Terrestrial 
wildlife and 

invertebrate species, 
and other organisms

I.12 (+) 
Recreation 

opportunities

I.11 (+) Aquatic 
stream fauna, e.g., 
fish, invertebrates

I.8 (-) 
Stream 
water 

temperature

C.3 (+) Landscape 
scale 

structure/composition
/function

Initial setting: Former riparian forests and habitat used for forage, cropland, 
speculation property, or other nonforest condition. Livestock are excluded 
from riparian areas. Includes cutover riparian zones within forested areas

C.4 (+) Related health of 
humans and animals

D.1 (+) Woody plant 
growth

Forest Stand Improvement (666) 
Tree/Shrub Establishment (612)    

Multi-Story Cropping (379)           
 Tree and Shrub Site Preparation (490) 

Access Control (472)
Prescribed Grazing (528) 

Streambank and Shoreline Protection (580)
Critical Area Planting (342)

Filter Strip (393)
Field Border (396)

Pest Management Conservation System (595)
Brush Management (314)

Herbaceous Weed Treatment (315)

I.15 (+) 
Landowner 

potential  
income

I.3 (+) Wood fiber 
and other forest 

products

LEGEND

#. Created by practice

D.# Direct effect

I.# Indirect effect

C.# Cumulative effect

Pathway

Start

Mitigating practice

Associated practice

1. Woody plants established adjacent 
to watercourse or water body

D.2 (+) Canopy 
Cover/ Vegetation 

Structure

D.3 (+) Vegetation 
Species Composition 

Change

I.13 (+) Quantity and 
quality of terrestrial and 

aquatic habitat

I.4 (+) Nutrient/pollutant 
uptake

I.7 (+) Shade

I.6 (+) Carbon 
capture and 

storage

I.10 (+) Leaf/debris 
fall and woody plant 

mortality

I.9 (-) Surface erosion, 
runoff, and sediment 

production

Note:
Effects are qualified with a 
plus (+) or minus (-). These 

symbols indicate only an 
increase (+) or a decrease (-) 

in the effect upon the 
resource, not whether the 

effect is beneficial or adverse.

       


